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ORDER

1 The prescnt complaint dated 13.09.2021 has been tiled by thc

conplainants/allottee unde. sectioD 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and

Developrnent) Act,2016 [in short, theAct) readwith rule 28 ofthe llarvana
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Real Estate (Regutation and Development) Rules,2017 [in short, the R!

forviolation ofsection 11(4)(a) oltheActwherein it is ircerolid prescr

that the promoter shall b€ responsible for all obliSations, responsibil

and functions as provided under the provision ofthe Act or the Rules

regulations made there under or to the allottee as per the agreernen

sale executed inter se.

Pml€ct and unlt relat€d details

rles)

ibed

ities

2. Thc padiculars of the project, the details ofsale considerntion, the nnrounl

paid by the conr ainant(s), date ofproposed handingovcrtlre posscssion

dclay period, if:ny, have been detailed in the lollowing tabular forn:
_-l

l
2l ot 20l2 dJterl 2l0l 2012

f__ Ndrcodra Kumrr Cup(a & olhcrr

-l

l

[Ar pe. page no 69 of 95 of

2,

{, Vl l

I
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lAs per pase no. 69 of

26.09,2013

[Ar per pase no. 55 or

26.09.2073

li 72,05.2074

lAs per pace no 69 ot

21.07.2014

Date of builder buyer 12 05 2i 21.0?.20t1

10.

6r
11

A

BSP- Rs. 68,90,000/_

TSC- Rs. 79,75,500

'tz. Amount paid bY the

[As alleged by the

complalnant on 21 oI

Rs.2A,50,a'77 /

13 Clause 18(a) of buyeis asreemcnt

Subject to other terms ol this

agreement/agreemen! including but not limited

to timely payo€nt ofthe total price, stamp dutv

JAs pe. ptr8e no 63c of
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and other.harges bythe vendeeGl, the company

shall endeavour to complete the co.strucion oi
the said a partment wjthin 42 lfo rty'two) months

rrom ihE dateofallotne.t. which is.or the same

as dateof this ag.€enent The companywilL olfer
possession ofthe said apartmc.tto the vendcc(s)

asandwhen thecompany recejvestheo.cupation
certiflcate lron !he c.mpetent authorjty(ier.
Any delay by the vendeeGl in takine possession

of the said apartment fronr the drtc oi ortor or
possession, would attract holdin8 charg.s Ci

Rs.05 (Flvel persq. ft. pc.montl! r.ranydclry,'r
full one month o.any oart thereoi

BuildinS plan approved 17 0t 2013

lAs pcr clause 3A.rrAr.cnreftl

l
t2.tL,2Al7

t2 05 20141

12 09 20111

2101201u

27.a7.2074)

Il. Facts of the complalnt

The complainanthas made the following submissions in the compla,nt:'

a. The present complaint has been preferred under Sections 31, 71 and

72 read with Section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act. 2016. By way of the present complaint, the

complainant seeks the reliefofretund contemplated underSection 18,

I

E l
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i.e., a refund of the entire amount deposited towards dre totsl

consideration ol the units pu.chased by hinr, with interest irs

prescribed under Rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estatc (RcgultrLion rnd

Developtuent) Rules,2017 in the proiect Beethovcn's 8", located at

Sector 107, Curugram, Haryana (the 'Proiect'1.

b. Ihe respondent is a company registered under dre Comp.rnies Act,

2013 having its registered oifice at 522 524, DLF Towcr , Jasola, New

Delhi, and is engaged in the construction and develoPment of reil

estate projects across northern tndi3. 1n ils pronotional litcrature, the

respondenthad represented to the complainant that its par.nt 8roup,

Agranta Realty, boasts ofhaving over 20 years olexperience ir th. rcrL

estate sector, having completed overS townshilx and 12 Projects

c. Believilrg the respondent's representations regarding its expcricnce

and expertise, the complainant invested his prccious savings in thc

then upconriDs proiect being developed by thc rcspo|dert.

Accordingly, on 26.9.2013, the complainaot applied tor:rllotm.nt ol

twoapartmentsin theproject,viz.unitno. Minor-ll/A/604 and unit no

Minor-H/A/605. With the form, the complainant also deposited , inr
ol Rs. 1,00,000 each ior the tlvo apartments with the respon.lent.

d. on 12.8.2014, the respondent issued an allohncnt lcttcr to thc

complsinantforthe apartmentbearingunit no [4inorH/A/a]04 On rh.

sanre day, the complainant also enteled inio a builder buyer agrccment

dated 12.5.2014 ( agreement 17 with therespondcntforunil no. l'linor

IIIA/604, admeasu.ing 1300 sq. icet. At the time ol cnterin8 into

agreement l and as recorded in clause 3tFl ofthe agreement itsell the

complainant had alr€ady deposited a sum of Rs. 21,0a,753 witb thelv
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The total sale consideration for unit no. Minor-H/A/604 was Rs.

79,75,500. ln accordance with the terms of agreement 1, and as per the

respondent's subsequent requests, the complainant pa,d an aggregate

sum of Rs. 2 8,50,877 towardsthe purchase ofunitno.'MinotH/A/6Oa-

As set out in clause 3[f]ofagreement 1, a sum ofrs.21,08,753 was pa,d

by the complainant prior to / at the t,me ot entering into the said

agreement. Subsequently, vide cheque dated 26.10.2016, the

complainant paid a turther sqm.oF Rs. 7.42,124 towards purchase of

unit no. H/A/604. 14inor.

I 0n 2l.T.20l4,therespondentissuedthesccondallotmenLlettertothc

conlplainant aor u nit no. I\4inor- H/A/60 5, admeasu rins 1300 sq. tecl. in

the same project. On the same day, the complainant entered irio n

second builder buyer agreementwith the respondent ['agreenrent 2 ]

ror said unit. The terms ol the two agreements lrere cnticrl

Accordxlgly, as recorded under clause 3tfl of asrccnreDt 2, the

complainant paid a sum of lis. 2130,A72 pt\ot to / at the tirDe ol'

execution ofaereement 2, and a funher sum of Rs 7,20,005 pursu.rrii

to a demand letter issued by the respoDdent on 13.9 201 6'lh.r.tbr e,

the conrplainant advanced an aggregate sum of Rs.2U,50,U77 pursuant

to agreement 2 and towards tbe purchase of un,t no. I,{iDor H/A/605

g. It is pertinent to state that the complainant made all tinrely pJyDrcnts,

as and when demanded by the respondent, and pursurnt to dr.

agreement. 1n fact, no grievance was raised by the respondent alLcging

delay in and/or failurc to ntake timely paynrents. on thc contr!ry. as

set out more fullybelow, the respondent has already admitted its delay

/ failure in makingthe apartments available but has nevertheless failed

ro relund the complainanfs dues.
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h. Admittedly, the respondent failed to adhere to the stipulated deadline

as provided lor in lhe agreements.'lhe following clauses oi tlr'

agreements demonstrate that the respondentwas under an obligi]tion

to complete the project expeditiously, and definitely no later than'12

months from the date of the allotmen! subject to any forcc majeurc

i. Although tbe period of42 months for completion ofthe project expired

on 12j0.2017 and21-122017 respectively, the complainant inrtialLv

refrained irom exercising his rights under the agreenrents, acting on

the respondenfs representations and assuranccs that rltho!8h

delayed, the projectwillbe completed soon.

j. However, by September 2018, the conrplainant realized that the

respondents' representations were patently false and nlisle!dnrg

inasmuch the project showed no visible signs of progress' ln f'ct, tillrs

recently as April 2020, the photographs displaved bv lhe rcspondent

on its official website under the heading "current status (of dre

prolecO showed that the project is far lrom being compleied'

k. Aggrieved on account of having been deprived of his savings and nor

having received possessioD of the ilats either, vide email dnt'd

04.09.2018, the complainant exercised his right to rcfund ol the

amounts advanced by him towar ds purchase oithc two !lnrts undfr th'

:greements. lhe email also expresslv slated that no force nrajeurc

conditronswereapplicable,as mdeed nonehad beeD.omnNnicated bv

the respondentsto the cornplainant at any stagc prior thercto'

l. Admitting to their default under the agreements in tailing to conrplete

the proieci wiihin the stiPulated timeline, the respondents Lnitiallv

agreed to refund the amounts due to the conrplainan! I)ursuxnL to
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clause 4(kl oi the agreement along with lumpsum interest /
compensat,on o1Rs.4,00,000 byway olfour post'dated cheques. each

amounting to Rs.8,12,719, payable in aour equal instalmcnts oler n

period of eight months. Even though this was far lowcr than the

interest contemplated under the agreements, the complainant, h.'virrg

been deprived oi his hard-earned savings for over rivc ycars with no

result to show for it, agreed to this compensatjon / interest anrount

with a view as to recove r the sums advanced byhinr expeditiously This

arrangement ior refund was recorded by the parties in n settlenrcnt

agreementdated 12.09.2018 entered into between thc respondenlaDd

the claimant, pursuant to which $e part,es set out the modalities aId

timelines ior the refund that the complaiDant was entitled to undcr

m. With respect to agreemcnt 2, at the respondent's further request. thc

conrplainant agreed to retain the booking ot unit no. 14inor'l{/A/605

till 31.3.2019, after which the respondent agreed that the conrplainant

would be entitled to either continue with the hooking or alterrrirt'vcly

seek refund ofthe booking amount as well as necessary conrp.nsrtion

/ interest. The terms ot repaymeot lor unit no. Minor 605 were

identical to that agreed by the parties for unit no. l.linor 604 'lhis

settlenrent agreement further expressly reco.ded !hat drc settlenr.nt

and / or the agreement between the parties was entirely contingent

upon the revaluation ofthe dues frorn the resPondent.

n. However, despite admitting to delault under the agrccnren(s alrd

agreeing to pay the sums due to the complainant, the respondent

continued to commit defaults in paying the amounts due under

agreement. As on 20.3.2019_ the date by which the respondent had
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agreed to pay the entire dues along with the agrecd compensation /
interest, the respondent had only paid 50% olthe sums payable to the

complainant under agreement 1.

o. Subsequently, in April 2019, upon verifying the status of the proiect

and coming to the conclusion that the prolect was still far honr

completion, the complainant communicated to the respondent that hc

did notwish tocontinuewith the booking iorunit no.l\4inor H/A/605

either, or accordingly, sought refund ol the anrount advanccd by hinr

under agreement 2, along with payment ol the necess.ry intcr.st /

As on the date offiling the present conrplaint, the corDplainant hrs only

received a sum of Rs 24,38,157 fronr the respondcnt on nccou,,l ol rt

having lailed to deliver tin)ely possession pursuant to the te ns ol

agreement admittedly, a plain reading of the terms ol sertlernedL

agreenrent dated 12.09.2018 as wellas the subsequent pirlt payn'crts

inade by the respondent clearly denronstrate that thc rcspondent has

iailed to comply with th€ terms oithe agreements and is )r) br.n.h ol

the necessary stipulation as to completion oi dre projcct lvithin a

period of 42 months from the dale oi the allotnrent, and to olJel

possession within the same time. Howeve., despjte ad ritutg rts

default under the agreements, the r.spoDdent has iailed to ,errLnri lhc

entire.nrounts paid by thecomplainant pursuant to both agrcen,(,nls

0n 18.12.2019, thecomplainantwas constrained to itsuca lcgal nor cc

to the respondent through his legal rep resentative, to bring to rts nohcc

its continuing breach ol the agreements, includjng .rs rend wrth the

s.ttlemcnt agreement dated 12.9.2018. In the lc8al Doticc, th.

complainant sought retuDd of the entire amounts paid by hinr rlonS

l)

q.
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with the necessary interest / compensation, laiUng which thc

co m plainant stated that it would be constrained to initiate proceedings

in accordance with his rights underlaw.

Accordingly, having exhausted all amicable means to seek refund ol

the monies advanced by ii, the co m plainan t is co nstra ined to a pproach

thrs Hon ble Author,ty in order to enforce its statutory rights against

the respondent, and to seek refund olthe amounts admiitedly duc and

payable to itunder its agreements, aswellas pursuant to Sectiotr l8 ol

the Real Estate (Regul:tion and Developnlent) Act, 2016.

The complainant submits that it has paid substantial amounts to the

respondent by investing his life savings into dre said unrts/flats. It is

submitted that the failure of the respondent to deliver posscssion of

the units [which as the photographs show, are yct to even bc

constructed completelyl has caused immense pressure and ilnancLrl

burden on the complainant.

The above facts make it clear that the respondent rs rn brcach of th.

agreements and is liable to pay the €o mpla inant s legitimrte ducs.'l'hc

respondent's conduct has caused immense agony and hardship to thc

complainant, who has not only been lelt without the promis.d

apartments but has also been deprived oi his savings .nd lost out on

other interest yielding iDvestments during this tinlc. Thc .onrplainrnt

accordingly seeks retund of the total amount deposited (after settir)g

off the amount already received from the respoDdent) along with

inrerest at the SB1 Marginal Cost ol I-ending ltate [curreDlly 7.30 rX,

plus two pe.cent per annum from the date ofdePosits / payments

Subsequently, the cause of action arose again wheD the respondent,

admitting to its default, agreed to .efund thc complainant s dues along
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c.

4.

Reliefsought by the complainantr -

'lhe conrplainant has sought following relierG)

Dircct dre respondent to refund the entire renlaining aDount

depositcd by the complainant towards the total consideraiiotr of thc

two unjts pursuant to section 18(1) olthe Act.

b. Directdre respondentto pay irterest at the SII I NlCl.lt plus tlvo pc'cett

lronr the date oi respective paynrent till the date ol reahTation ol

zmoInt in:r:.orden.e with Act.

c. Direct the respondent to pay all the legal costs incurred by the

complainantandsuchreasonable andappropriatecompensation in thc

facts and circumstances of the present case in addition to the refund

and interest.

5. On the date of hearin8, the authoriry explained to the respondcnl/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have becn conrmitted in

relation to sect,on 11(41 (a) ofthe act to plead guilty or not !o plead Suilty.

D. Reply by the respoodent

6. Notice io the promoter/respondent through spced post and through c

marl address ( contaci I was sent; the delivery reporr of

which shows that delivery was completed. Despite service ol notice, the

promoter/respondent has iajled to file a reply within stipulated time

HARERA
GURUGRA/

with some compensation / interest and recorded the terms thereofin

the settl€ment agreement dated 12.9.2018. The cause ofaction arose

further arose when the r€spondenl despite having agreed to refund

the dues, failed to pay the entire sum advanced bythe complainant and

d€faulted yet again on its obligation from 2019 onwards.
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period. 0n the last date olthe hearing dated 10.05.2022 the respondent

was directed to file the reply in two weeks i.e., by 24.05.2022 with a cost

ol{ 10,000/'failing which its defence rnay be struck ofl Since, till today

no reply has been submitted therefore, the authority assunres/obscNes

that the respondent has nothing to say in the presenl mattcr :rnd

accordingly, the authority proceeds with the case without rePly and dr.

dcfence olthe respondent stands struck off

Copies of all the relevant documents htrve been tllcd and pL'ccd on thc

record.'lhcir audrenticity is not in dispute. Hence, thc comPhint .rt b.

decided on the basis oithese undisputed documents and subnrission n)ade

lurisdiction of the arthority

The application of the respondent regarding reiection of comPlnLnt on

g.ound oajurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has

territorial as well as subiect matter jurhdiction to adiudicate the prtsent

complaint for the reasons given below.

'territorial jurisdiction

E.

8.

9. As per notification no .1 /92 /2Ar7'ITCP dated14.12.2017 issued by'l'own

and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Estate

Rcgulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for rll

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the present c.rse. the projcct

in question is situated within the planning area ol Curugranr Dislrct.

Therefore, this authority has conrplete lerritorial iurisdiction to dcal wLth

the present comPlaint.

[.U Subiecimatter,urisdiction
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10. Section 11(a)(al ol the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall

responsible to the allott€e as per agreement lor sale. Sectjon 11[a)(a]

reproduced as hereunder:

"a6 Frcn the sch.n. aI the A.t olwhich o detotled telerchce ho: been

aode ond toking nate of pawer ol odjudicotion delineated with the
regulotory outhotity ahd adjudhoting ollcer, what fnotl, cutk out E

(o) be rcspansible lot oll obligatiant .espansibilitlcs antl ltlctians
un.let the pravitiohs ol this Act ot the rrtes ond rcALt.tians nad.
thereunaet ot to the ollattees as per the osreenentfar sole, a. ta the
ossaciotioh aJoltar2es, os the cose noy be, titt the caneetonce al ott tt1.
dpartnerts, plotsor buildtn9s,asthecuenu! be, ta the ollotLee\,.t t11t

co n n.n o rcas b the o ssoci o ti on aJa llatte* or th e cont p eten t o uth a n t!,

section 34 Functions oJthe Authority:

34(l) althe Act ptuvides to ensu.e cotuplionce al the.hliltati.n\.on
upan the ptonotec, theatloueesond the rcal estote agentsu.let th^
AtL o n.l t h e ru 1 es an d reg u I o tiohs h ade rh e.eu n det.

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the autlrorty has

complete inrisdictioD to decide the complaint regardinS non'complixnce

olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is io be

decided by the adjudicating olficer it pursued by the conrplainarts at .
later stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the conrpl.itrt ind

to grant a rel,efof refund in the present matter in view oithc judEenrent

passed bythe Hon'bleApex Couttin Newtech Promoters and Developers

Private Limitec! vs Stote ol U.P. and Ors. (Supro) and reitetotad in cdse

olM/sSano Reoltors Privote Limited &other vs Union of ln.liu & others

SLP (Civil) No.13005 oJ2020 deci.ted on 12.05.202?whererD It has becD

l.id down as uDder:
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thot olthough the Act indicotes the dktinct exp.esio t hkc tcJund
'interest','Penolty ond'conPehsotion o conioint teodinI of SeLttan\ 13

and 19 cleotly nohiletts that when it comes to relund al nre omouhr ond

interett an the rclLnd anount, ot dnecting poltnent ol ntee\t lnr
dcloretl deliver! alpasessian, or Penahv und intcrcn tllere.. n n dlc

resulatory oLthoriry which has the pawer toexonine o.d deternrnethc
autcone ofo conploint At thesonetine when it con$ t.o queltto'l
eeknB thc relielolodiLdgins.atupehtationond inretctt thcreon u .l.r
Sectans 12, 14, 13 onll 19, the o,liudkotnlt alliet c\clut||lr h.s thc
powr to detcmne, keeping in vie\| the collective reo.linltalsccttan 7)

rcod with Section 72 ol the Act. if the adiutlicoti.n un.ler SeLnoh\ 12 11

tB ahd 19 ather thah canpcnsotbn us envkoted iJ .tt.n.lctt d) Lht

udjL.tl.atins ollicet osprcyed that, in otrrie\r' ho! ntcn.ltac\rtl tt tl)t
anbit ond scope aJ the powers ond fuhnions al tlrc udjuttnornl! allid!
untlu se.tion 7 1 and that woLtd be ogain\t thc Dtunlate oJ tl)c /.t 201 L'

13 llence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncenrent oithe Hon'ble Supreme

court in the cases mentioned above, the authoftv has the jurinliction to

entertain r complaint seeking .efund of the amoutrt and nrt'rest on the

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant

F.lR€fund cntire ahount paid by the complainant along with thc nrttrest

1,1. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to withdr'!v hon) thc

projecr rnd rs seeking return ot the amount paid by him in resp.ct of

subject unjt along with interest at the prescribed ratc as providcd under

section 1s[1] oitheAct. Sec 18(1)ortheActrs reprodu'€d bclowlor readv

"Se.tion fi: - Retun ol dmount on.l .onpenntion
18(1). tl the pronotet tails to complete or is unoble ta gtve pa$esion ol
on aDandenr, plo1 o. bnn.ltns'
t a) in on oio..e *tth the tem\ ol 6e aE e?aehl tot' ote't. o' t'

ro\e nar b4. dult.onpletPd by lhe dotP spec'tt"d thet. n: a'
lhr due to iitrcnnnLon'? olhis but'n^s o' o d?\PloDet on o''aunt ot

.Lsppn\o4 ot ran,otion olth? rcoisLto or !4det th^ A.' o' lat

he shdtl be tiable on dendnd to the dllottees, in cose the altottec

wkhes to withdrow ton the proj\a without ptejudice to on, ather

renedy droiobte, to ietum the dmount ft@ived br hin in rcspe.t ol
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thot oporhenL ploLbuit.ting. or thp cdspma! be, with intp,e\t otsu ture 6 no! be pre!.ribed ia th. b"hatl i1, tud iy .nL. L.u, t,rin the monneros p.ovided undet thh Ai
Ptovided thot where an oltattee daes hot ntend t. wth.traw liont Lhe
o,^otc-t 

_h,, -\ha| 
b? pan the ptard r",",,,., ",,,,,.,,,,;.; Joeto! u\ the handi4o are, al r4e pa.\p$ron o, \r. t .a,t n . r,, t cp.csttib!t1,

15. Clause 18 of rIe agreemenr provides for handing over ofpossessron and ts
reproduced below:

sLl,trt, dh-. tr a.t4t!aqtpphe\ alt_r,4t - t._-1.: ,.
t,t 4.t. 

:1 
b t hel\ N/ oq ^t thp to.al pft . . t o\ p _u,, r..,..__ a r _by tttc ven,lee(s),. the canpon! sitdl d1.te.toa'to .ap\)tpk u,t

o.te?heat. Ihe ronpa., w.lt o et po:\ t.Dr at th.tL. \, J"P6) _, ano rh., tli ._t\.o.\ ,;."", . _.
., ,,-trr,. x"a the bnftL. oLfiatt)tc., tn/r,talbr.I _,. ,a\ l,r torar oa.s,,\ior ot,h" sod opa,tnp"L 1,an th. tl t. nl ..tt_. Iposesian, woLtd otttoct holdin7,t,o,g", Ans os $,,"1 N,',q. it t "i.tnanth fat ony delo, allnt ore nanth oron, paft thctcol,

16. At the outset, ir is retevanr to comment on the preser possessjon clause of
the agreement whe.ein the possession has been subjeftcd to a kinds ot
terms and condirions of this agreement and appticatio , and rtre
complainants not being in defautt under any provis,ons ot these
agreements and compliance with a p.ovisions, formalities and
documentation as prescrlbed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis clause
and ,ncorporation ofsuch conditions are not onty vague and uncertain but
so heavily loaded in favor ofthe promoterand againsttheallortee thateven
a single deiault by the altortee ,n futnlting formaUties and documentations
etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause
irrelevant for the purpose ot allortees and rhe conmitment dare lor
handing over possession loses its meaning. ,l.he incorporation of such

Compla,niNo 3722 or?()l1 I
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clause in the buyer's agreement by thc promoter is just to evade the

liability towa.ds timely delivery olsubiect unit atrd to deprivc the nllottce

ofhis nght accruing after delay in possession This isjusttocomnrentns to

how the builder has misused his dominani position and dratted such

mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is lcftwith no option

but to sign on the dotted lines.

17 Admissibility of refund along with prescribed rate of interest: lh'
compl:inant is seeking refturd theamount paid by them a! thc prcs$il)cd

rate ofinterest. However, the aliottee intend to withdralv lronr thc prolect

an.l is seekirrg refund ot the amount paid bv him rn respect ol the s bj"t

trnitwith interestatprescribedrateasprovided undcrtule 15 olthe rulcs'

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rtte 1s. Preinbed rate ol interest'[Proviso to settion 12, \"tion
lsand sub.section (4) andsubsection (7) oJ section 191

t1) Far the purpose of pravisa ta section 12 sec,ah la tnl \uh
\ectlans t4) ond (7) al \e.tior le thc "int'ten ot tht tut!
prcs.nbed sholl bethe StoLe ttahkollndnhilth'sr Dtutuinnt'r'f
len<ling rcte +2%:

irovkted thotitl cose the Sate Bonk af lnlio rraro tuL t N ol

hNtng .oE (llCLR) is nat n !se, it shall be rcpldced bt tuth
hanch otklentln!.oteswhichtLe5totu )ranknlhttho DluvJiIron)

tnne b dnelat tehtlit\ tuthe generolpLhlic'

18. The legislature in its wisdonr h the subordinate legislanon under th'

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prcscr ibcd rate of

interest. The rate olinterest so determined by the lcgislature, is re'rsonable

,nd ifthe said rule is iollowed to award the interest, ii willen rc ul]iforD

practice in allthe cases.

19. Consequently, as per website of the State

MCLR) as on

Bank o

https://sbi.co.nr. the marginal cost of lendi.g .ate (
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date i.e., 15.09.2022 is 8yo. Accordingly, the prescrib€d rate olinterest will

be marginal cost of lending rcte +zok i-e-,1lo/o.

20. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2[za) oithe Act

provides that the rate of ,nterest chargeable trom th€ allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdeiault shallbe equalto the rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdelault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(za) interest" neons the rotes oIintelest payoble b! ttte Pnnt.tet ot
rhe ollottee, ot the cose nay be.

I:xplonotion. t:atthe purpaseofthisctuuse

O the.ate ofinterest chorgeoble frcnl the allattec b! the ptanotcr, D
coe al delaula thall be equal to the rate of intere\t ehnh dt.
pronatet shollbe lioble to pot the ollottee, in case of.lelautt)

(ii) the interestpalabh by ke pranoter to the olkttee \hollbe lan tht
date the ptunoter rcceived the onount or on! port therealtltl Lht)

dote the anouht ot pott theteoland tnterest thereon is retnded.
ohd Lhe interestpaydble by the ollartee ta the Prctnoter.ttollbc l1t\
nrc Aab the ollottee deloutts ih polnent to the pronloter tt ]t thc ddu
itb puidi'

21. On consideration of the docunrents available on record and subnrissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention oip.ovisions otthe Act,

the authority is satjsfied that the respondent is in contravention ol the

section 11(4)(al oftheAcrby not h:nding over possession by dre due date

as per the agreenlent. The due date of possessjon h.rs been cnlculatcd 3s

per clause 18(a) of similar situated BBA, the possession ol the subled

apartment was to be delivered within a period ol42 months fronr the datc

allotment which is noi the sanre as date olthis agrcctncnt. AccordinSlir, th.

due datc calculated from date of allotment letter i.e., 12.052014 &

21.07.2014 w.r.t. each diflerent unit.

Keeping in view the lact that the allottee/complainant wi$ to rlithdrnw

lrom the project and is demanding retunr of the amount received by thc
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promote. in respect of the unit with intereston failure ofthe promoter to

complete or inabiliry to give possession otthe unit in accordance with the

terms ol agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specilied

drerein, the matter is covered under section 18(1) of the Act o12016. Ihe

due date ofpossession as per agreement for sale as nrentioned in the ttrble

above is 12.11.2017 for Minor-H/A/604 & 21.01.2018 lor l\4inor

H/A/60s.

23. 'lhe occupation certificate/completion certificate olthe projcct whcrc the

unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent/promoter.

The authority is oilhe view that the allottees cannol be expectcd to wail

endlessly lor taking possession of the allotted unit and for lvhich he has

paid a coDside.able amount towards the sale consideration .nd as

observed by llon'ble Supreme court oa lndia in lreo Gtace Reoltech PvL

Lt.t. Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civil appeol no.57AS oJ2019, decidel

on 11.01.2021

" the o(upotion .efificate 6 nat ovoilable even a5 oh d tc whi.h
tteotly otnounts ta dendencyalservice The attatces cannat tu nn t n)

wtt indelinielt lor pose$ioh ol rhc oparttnehts att.tc.l ta thc|l r.t
coh rhet be baund to take the opa,rments in Phote 1 ofthe D.ojeLt

24. Iiurther, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ollndia in the cases o/ deu'.ec,

Promoters an.! Developers Privote Limited Vs Stote of U P and Ors.

(supra) reiterate.l in case ol M/s Sona Reoltors Privote Lintited & other

vs Union ol India & others SLP (civil) No. 1300s ol2020 decidcd o\

12 05.2022. observed as Lrnder: -

,2s The Lnquatiled risht ol the attattee to vek relund rekfted undcr
sdion 13(1)[a) and section 19(4) of the Act is nat depehdent an anv
@ntingencies ot stipulations thereal tt apPedts that the legklature hos

consciousl! p.ovided this tightofrefutulan dehand as on uhcohdtionol
obsolup righr to the allottee, iI the prunoter lails to give possesioh ol
the apotnent plot or building within the tine stipulated undet the
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terns olthe dq@nent rcsordtes ol unlareseeh events or sta! otde6 al
the Court/Tribuhol, which k in either \|ot not attributoble ta the
ollouee/hone bule. the prcnater b under oh abtisotion to refuntt the
onaLnt an denond wnh iht rest at the rcte prescribed b! the Stote
covemm tincluding canpentatio. in the nanner provided untlet the
Act with the ptoviso thot iI the ollottee does not eish to wthdraw lron
the project, he sholl be entitled fot interest lor the period ol delo! till
handiNt over possession ot the rute Dresiibed.

25. This without preiudic€ to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation lor which allottee nray lile an applic:rtion lbr

adjudsins compensation with the adjudicating officer under sectrons 71 &

72 read with section 31[1) ofthe Act of 201b.

27. A legal notice dated 18.12.2019 annexed on page no.137 ol conrplaint,

w r t. brealh ofagreement inciudrng settlemenl dgrecmcnl wr5 \enr Io rhc

r espondenl. which was neither replied by the re:pondent nor the b ,1"n."

dmounl rs relunded to rhe complrrnrnr. Borh Ihp parlies "nl"r'd.nro ,

sertlement.rgreementdated l209.20l8notsrgnedwhere n rr $d'dBr"ed

paid against unit no. shrll he refunded to th€

responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

the respondent along with a compensation ot Rs.

offourequal post dated cheques each amountiDg to Rs,

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreenlent lor s.rle

under section 11(a)(a). The promoter has tailed to complete or unableto

give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms olagr.cnrcnt for

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingly, the

promoter is liable to the allottee, as the auottee wishes to withdr.!v fronr

the project, w,thout prejudice to any other remedy available, to return the

amount received by him in respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as

4 00.000/-

H/A/604

purt *^on**, o,
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8,1 2,719l' payable in two instalments. As per para no 4 of the legal notice

dated 18.12.2019 it is mentioned that only 3 instalments have been paid

(Calculated to be- 24,38,157/-) and the 4r' instalment is still due oD prft ol

28. The authoriry hereby directs the promoter to return the anrount received

by hinr i.c., Rs. 28,50,877l'with respect to each unit after deducting tt''

amount already paid by the respondent along with interestat the rrle of

100/o (the State Bank oilndia highest marginalcost oflending rate (lqCLRl

applicableasondate+20lo) asPrescribedunderrule 15 olthe Haryana ltenl

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 rrom the date of ca'h

paynrent till the actual date of refund otthe amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe Ha.yana Rules 2017 ibid.

F,ll Cost of Iitigation & compensation

29. Thecomplainant in the aloresaid reliel is seeking relicf ['r't
.ompensatioD. Hon'ble Sup reme Court ol lndia in civil appcal titled as M/s

Newtech Promoters and Devetopers PvL Ltd V/s State oJ UP & ors lcilil

appeal nos 6745-6749 oi2021, decided on 11.11.20211, has held ihxt rrn

allottee is entitled to claim compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and

section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as perse'tion

71and the quantum ofcompensation shallbe adiudged bv thc adjudicatins

officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72 lhc

adjudicating oificer has exclusive iurisdrction to deal with the conrplaints

in respect ol compensation. Therefore, the conlplainant is advrs'd to

approach the adjudicating ollicer for seeking the relielofconrPensation

G. Directions ofthe authority

lAr./lo. aence. tne authoritv hereby passes this order and issues the follow'ng

dire.tions under section 37 ofthe Actto ensure compliance ofobligations

nilrorl
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cast upon the promorer as pe. the function enrrusred to rhe authoritv
under section 34(0:

i. The respondent/promorer is directed to .efund the enrire anrount ot
Rs.28,50,877l- with respect to each unitafter deducting the amoLrnr

already paid by the respondentalong wirh,nterestar the.ate ot10%
p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Itaryana Re:rl Estate

[Regulation & Devetopment) Rujes, 2017 trom rhe date of e.].h
p:)nreirr t ill rhe date ot r
A penod of 90 days rs respondent ro compty with rhe
directions given in thi ing which lcgal Lonspq,,cn.e\

The responde

against the u

31. File beconsigned to regis

(viiay x

Dared: 15.09 .2022

3$; (a

HA

Haryana Real Estate Regula
Member

Authority, Gurugram

party righr

paid by the

r coyal)(Ashok sa


